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Vouchers and Charter Schools
Speaker: Carol Cleaver,
Escambia County teacher
March 21. 2010
10:15 am Coffee 10:30 am Meeting
Tryon Branch Library
1200 Langley Ave.
arol Cleaver, an Escambia County public school teacher, will be the
speaker at the March 21 League meeting. She is an active member of
the Escambia Education Association and will be addressing issues of
concern to LWVF, LWVPBA Education committee and the general
public. The principal issue is the under-funding of public education and
undermining of public education by legislative support for charter schools and
tax supported vouchers for private schools. This insidious process has been
gaining speed at the expense of the 90% of Florida students who attend
traditional public schools. It is hidden under the euphemism of School Choice.

C

While Charter Schools are considered to be "public" schools and are
funded through the district money for public schools, they are not properly
overseen, either fiscally or in terms of safety of the students. These schools are
usually managed by for-profit management firms with no accountability for the
public money allocated to them.
The voucher program is even less supervised. Schools that accept voucher
funds from public taxation are considered private and do not have to comply
with any of the standards set by our public education system.

Please join us for a discussion of this timely issue.
Education Position in Florida
Support a free public-school system for Florida with high standards for
student achievement and with quality of education opportunity for all
that is financed adequately by the state through an equitable funding
formulas.
Issues for Action:
# Promote adequate funding of public education with no use of public
funding for the expansion of funding of private education through a
voucher program.
# Support the increased oversight of the development and
implementation of charter school contracts with regard to
administrative fees, facility contracts, teacher salaries and benefits
and instructional innovation, independence of charter board
members and unmet need in the district.
# Support a statewide assessment and accountability system that
provides valid data and appropriate intervals to measure student
progress for all students and schools that receive public funds
directly and indirectly
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President’s Message
n mid March, census
questionnaires will be mailed
to all households in Florida.
The census determines
redistricting at local, state and
federal levels which will affect
how many representatives you
will have at those levels. It also
Ellen Roston
determines how $675 billion
dollars in federal funding for hospitals, schools, bridges,
roads, etc. will be allocated. You can respond on line, by
mail or by phone. In the last census ten years ago, the
Florida response rate was 74%. We hope for a higher
response this time.
Locally, the Complete Census Count Committee,
chaired by Rodney Jones, is working diligently to promote
the importance of the census and its impact on the lives of
individuals.
The census results can only be used for statistical
purposes, not for law enforcement or anything else. The US
Census Bureau has one of the highest forms of cyber
security. It is safe, important and duty of everyone to
respond.
If you are interested in becoming a census worker, go to
www.2020Census.gov and click on "jobs" at top of page.

I

Ellen

Excerpts from LWVF President
Patricia Brigham Letter
.... Make sure your vote counts! LWVFL recommends the
following:
VOTE IN PERSON, VOTE EARLY & VOTE ON
ELECTION DAY and IF YOU VOTE BY MAIL, BE
TIMELY & TRACK YOUR BALLOT!
Track Your Vote-By-Mail Ballot! It is easy!
Most of the issues with ballots not being counted in
2018 were with mail in ballots. Any voter who has requested
a vote-by-mail ballot can track online the status of his or her
ballot through a link within the Division of Elections' Voter
Information Lookup.
Voters can also track status through their county
Supervisor of Elections office. ...[There] will be a "Track
Your Ballot" option.
If a ballot has not been received, or there is a problem
with a signature, it will say "not received" or "cure letter
sent". If this happens, voters need to follow up by calling
their Supervisor of Elections immediately.
Let's make sure every voter's voice is heard.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 2020, WAS
TRULY A MEMORABLE DAY FOR LWVPBA!
Together we celebrated the 100th year of the
formation of the League of Women Voters and the
passage of the 19th Amendment. We wish to thank the
following members who made this party a success:
Elizabeth King who recognized the significance of
2020 and formed the committee; Jane Spruill who made
arrangements for the tables, tablecloths, refreshments and
the great birthday cake (delicious); Ann Davis who
assisted Jane to make the room look so festive. In
addition, we wish to thank each committee chair who
decorated her table and showed the public and members
the myriad of activities in which our local League is
involved. The committee chairs are Paula Montgomery,
Shirley Lewis-Brown, Enid Sisskin, Elizabeth King,
Brenda Passaur and Charlyle Parrish. Special thanks to
Janet deLorge for pulling together the history table. If
you noticed members taking pictures and videotaping the
event, we can thank Mary Louise Winter and Ann
Tidmore.
A special thanks also goes to Bill Caplinger - he
spent hours getting together the various movies about the
history of the League as well as working with Steve
Flanagan of PSC, making sure that our audio visuals
worked well. Since not everyone saw what he put
together for us, he will be playing one of the movies at
the beginning of each monthly meeting - the history that
he found is fascinating.
And how can we forget the support of the offices of
our two county Supervisors of Election? David Stafford
from Escambia County and Michelle Peeterse, standing
in for Tappie Villane of Santa Rosa County. They cut the
celebratory birthday cake for us.
Thanks to all who participated by dressing as
Suffragists - the outfits were terrific!
According to our membership chairs, four women
joined the League on Saturday. This was quite a success!
We will be participating in various other
commemorative events this year - so be watching the
VOTER for upcoming activities.
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New Member Coffee
March 28
re you a new member
interested in learning more
about the League? Have
you been a member for a
while and want a refresher? Then
this League coffee is for you!

A

In this informative session,
committee chairs will cover:
 The League's nonpartisan political mission
 How the League operates at the local, state and national
levels
 How the League decides what issues to focus on from
year to year
 How the League's positions on political issues are
decided - and where to learn more about them
 The League's voter service activities and role in
upcoming elections, activities of the various committees
and more!
This is a great opportunity to learn some League basics and
ask any questions you may have.
When: Saturday, March 28, 2020, 10:00 am - noon.
Where: Home of Diane Kratochvil, 1930 N. 16th Ave.,
Pensacola, 32503. RSVP Ann Davis, 505-4901,
anndavispensacola@gmail.com.

Lunch & Learn
Enid Sisskin, esisskin@gmail.com
as it been awhile since you've seen any birds, bees,
butterflies or other beneficial insects around your
home? Maybe the problem is what you have planted.
Join the Natural Resource Committee on Monday,
March 16 at noon at the Downtown (Spring Street) library to
hear Carole Tebay's presentation, "No caterpillars? No
birds? - The Importance of Native Trees."

H

Keep up to date or RSVP at the League Facebook page.

Santa Rosa
county History
Fair . Leaguer Barbara Beck.
Winner - Jacki
Ruffini. Her
project was on
WWll WASP.

Welcome New Members
Linda Cyr-Sullivan John Sullivan
Nicole Dixon
Deborah Emanuel
Karen Fisher
Cheryl Howard
Marlene (Marty) Sartipi
Renewed Membership
Barbara Ferg-Carter
Dottie King
Members’ contact information is contained in the
Membership Roster. If you have not received the latest one
or have a correction, contact Cathy Scott, basketbabe at
mchsi.com or 396-5727.

Condor and the
Eagle
Mary Gutierrez, 549-7472

oin Leaguers at 5:30
pm on Monday, March
23rd at Ever'man
Education Center, 327
W Garden Street for a
viewing of the Condor and the Eagle. The film
documents the stories of four well-known Native
environmental spokes people who are at the forefront of a
perspective shift in the identity of their people, from
forgotten voices to powerful and influential leaders. This
film is being brought to you by the Unitarian Universalist
Church of Pensacola, Earth Ethics, Escambia County
Democratic Environmental Caucus, Move to Amend, and
the League of Women Voters PBA Natural Resources
Committee. For more information about the movie, stay
up to date or to RSVP, visit the League Facebook page.
Not on social media? Get event details and RSVP at
eventbrite

J

Fundraisers Sought
s costs rise in all areas of our lives, the need for
additional funding of our League becomes
imperative.. The Board is asking for volunteers to
form an ad hoc committee to assist in securing
additional funds to carry out the work of our
organization. One major concern is the need for funding
of the Guide to Elected Officials, a publication updated
following the biennial elections. If you have contact with
a local business or legal firm that might be willing to
underwrite the cost of printing the Guides, please
volunteer to ask for their financial support. Show your
League Spirit and volunteer to keep our local League
financially secure as we MAKE DEMOCRACY WORK
for everyone! Contact Ellen Roston, ekroston@aol.com.

A
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21 Saturday, 10 am - noon, General Meeting, Tryon
Branch Library, 1200 Langley Ave, Carol Cleaver
“Vouchers and Charter Schools”.

Calendar
March
3 Tuesday, 5:30 pm, Board Meeting, Downtown
Library, 239 N. Spring St. Members welcome!

23 Monday, 6-8 pm, viewing of Condor & the Eagle,
Ever’man’s Education Center, 327 W Garden Street,
RSVP Facebook.

16 Monday, noon, Lunch & Learn, Downtown
Library, 239 N. Spring Street. Carole Tebay, “No
caterpillars? No birds? - The Importance of Native
Trees”, Contact Enid Sisskin, esisskin@gmail.com
for information.

24 Tuesday, 6:00 pm Women’s Issues Committee,
Annelise Reunert, 15751 Bowlegs Reef, 32507,
Information? akr492@hotmail.com.

17 Tuesday, 10 am, Great Decisions, Azalea Trace
Auditorium, Speaker, Don Freeman, The
Philippines and the U.S. Information? 607-7114.

31 Tuesday, 10 am, Gun Safety Committee at Elizabeth
King’s home, 615 Bayshore Dr. #1101, 32507

Join the League of Women Voters Today!
Empowering Voters. Defending Democracy

It’s easy! Just send your check to:
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS g P.O. Box 2023, Pensacola, FL 32513 or PayPal here.
Name _________________________________________ Birth date ____________ New Mbr? Yes/No
Address: _____________________________________ City _________State ____Zip_______________
Home phone (___)___________ Other (___)____________E-mail ______________________________
Add Family Member(s): ________________________

____________________________________

DUES: $60.00 ______ Additional Mbrs @ $30 _______ Contribution_______ TOTAL____________
Dues are FREE for a student enrolled in a certificate or degree program.
 I’m renewing my membership.
I am interested in the following committees (Circle all interests)
Education
Communications

Natural Resources
Membership

Juvenile Justice
Gun Safety

Voter Service
Women’s Issues

I am also interested in the following areas:
Speaker’s Bureau
Legislative Action
Fund-raising

Website
Naturalization
Poverty

Observer - Governmental Meetings
Newsletter
Voter Registration
Healthcare

Social Media
Publicity

Membership dues and gifts to the League of Women Voters are not deductible as charitable contributions for tax purposes. (Tax deductible
contributions require a separate check written to the LWV Florida Education Fund and should be sent to our local treasurer.) The League year

runs from June 1 through May 31. Many members pay dues at the Annual Meeting in May.

P. O. Box 2023
Pensacola, FL 32513

